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Special Education Transition 
Lesson: April 13, 2020

Learning Target:  
Students will independently wash dishes  



Background: This is a review lesson cooking at school 
● Students learn to wash dishes using a visual schedule and 

prompting  
● Students learn to wash dishes using a task analysis and 

minimal prompting  
● Students will learn to wash dishes without visuals and 

without prompting 

Let’s Get Started:
Watch Videos below:
1. Dishwashing by Hand
2. Dishwashing in the sink

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rzmOI7fTALY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oUYp3uXNgYk


Practice #1:
What supplies do you need to wash dishes?

Think back to the videos. 
Your sink at home and 

supplies could look 
different from the videos 
and our sink at school.



Practice #2:
What do you do after you scrub the dishes?

Remember to 
scrub your dishes 
until they have no 
food left on them.



Practice #3:
What do you do before you wipe the counters clean?

Remember to 
ask for help if 
you need it. 



Practice on your own:
Go to this website: 

Washing Dishes Game
1. Play the game on your computer 
2. Remember to scrub dishes until all the food is gone.
3. Follow the visual directions to clean the dishes.
4. Wash all of the dishes until they are all clean.

https://www.games-kids.com/game/4589/washing-dishes.html


MORE Practice on your own:
Go to this website: Dirty Dishes

1. Select PLAY NOW, then scrub the dishes until they are 
clean.

2. Continue on to the next level until you are finished.  

http://games.kidzsearch.com/computer/title/dirty-dishes-10910


Practice: Have an adult watch you wash dishes and complete the task analysis.  

I =  student 
independently 
performed skill with 
no help

PN = student needed 
prompt to complete 
the step

H = student needed 
help completing the 
step from an adult 
that was more than 
just a verbal prompt

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1u4U0Un8nJmBumrmbsXCqMf_sARY5_j6bmjRbBtWXDqg/edit?usp=sharing


Completing the Task Analysis in a Google Doc

1. Click on “Task Analysis” and the link will take you to a google doc.
2. Make a copy of the google doc
3. Have an adult read the instructions for marking the correct level of 

independence for each step.
4. Have an adult watch you wash dishes while filling out the task analysis.
5. Put an “X” in the correct independence level for each step. 
6. The next slide has a sample copy of a completed task analysis
7. Use the task analysis to see what steps you need help with to become more 

independent.  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1u4U0Un8nJmBumrmbsXCqMf_sARY5_j6bmjRbBtWXDqg/edit?usp=sharing


Sample of Complete Task Analysis 



Independent Practice 
Click on each link for worksheets 

Level 1

Level 2

Level 3

Washing Dishes Visual 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_hzLJz64MGziat6a0CaKjQex3KTBpQXcG7CAA0fb8es/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1I_emPuFzZL3WUAYgm43nhmmMrdhg3mt6hBYJBlxIt04/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CRVn5-0isa2LCrlG-hM0yd6nvUrqUPLvi2_K4kWNTSo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/166xPnpjc9aVG7kWj__l1kQ7mgdtUvKyl0RsXtQlUE2g/edit?usp=sharing


Self Check: 
Share with someone at home the steps to 
wash dishes.

1. Can you complete this skill?
❏ Independently 
❏ I needed some prompts 
❏ I needed a lot of help

2. After a meal at home, wash all the 
dishes. 


